
Official Name of Club/Organization Sponsor's Name Sponsor's Email Who is eligible? Brief description of the club:

Ethics and Debate Club Barton trbarton@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

This club serves as preparation for the 

Early College Debate team to 

compete at both the Ethics Bowl at 

UNC Chapel Hill in late January and 

the Piedmont Environmental Debate 

at Wake Forest University in middle 

March. Please attend our interest 

meeting for more information. 

Peace with Purpose Lisa Nakawatase lynakawatase@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Peace with Purpose is club designed 

to provide a safe space where we 

explore current issues in the world.  

We discuss & attempt to solve the 

issues, making the world a happier 

and more peaceful place.

Spectrum Leigh Ann McDowell lcmcdowell@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

To educate others on the  LGBTQIA++  

community, promoting 

understanding, acceptance

spread awareness within our school 

and community, have a safe space to 

discuss hard topics surrounding 

gender, sexuality, peers, and life. 

Everyone is welcome 

Prom Planning Club Lisa Nakawatase lynakawatase@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Students will plan and organize the 

best  ECF/MCF 2022 prom ever! 

Juniors & seniors only

National Honor Society (NHS) Mr. Glenn (Advisor)                                                                 clglenn@wsfcs.k12.nc.us MCF students only

Eligible Juniors and Seniors who meet 

general qualifications and are 

recommended by the NHS Faculty 

Council. Juniors and Seniors must first 

have a 3.5 or higher weighted grade 

point average.  Juniors and Seniors 

submit application, recommendation 

letters, Faculty Council reviews all for 

consideration as (NHS) member.

mailto:clglenn@wsfcs.k12.nc.us


National Honor Society (NHS)
Mr. Felder (Advisor)                                                                 

Mr. Green (Co-Advisor)
dfelder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

Eligible Juniors and Seniors who meet 

general qualifications and are 

recommended by the NHS Faculty 

Council. Juniors and Seniors must first 

have a 3.5 or higher weighted grade 

point average.  Juniors and Seniors 

submit application, recommendation 

letters, Faculty Council reviews all for 

consideration as (NHS) member.

Drama Club McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Drama Club offers students the 

unique opportunity to create, 

rehearse, and perform a full musical! 

Students can participate in a variety 

of ways: They can audition to be an 

actor, singer, or dancer; work with set 

creation; or be part of the tech crew. 

Journalism/LooseLeaf Paper Club McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

ECF’s Journalism Club is a place where 

you can use your writing to spread 

and share information on a topic 

important to you! We feature global, 

national, state, local, and school 

news, communicated through a 

combination of writing and images.

ECF Yearbook Club Andrea Marckel ammarckel@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

Students will be working on the ECF 

yearbook. We are in need of 

photographers, artists, great writers, 

and social butterflies to round out our 

yearbook team! No experience 

necessary. 

ECFN-Broadcasting Club Mrs. Daniels Kldaniels@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

Students will work collaboratively to 

produce Early College of Forsyth news 

broadcasts. 



Art Club Mrs. Daniels Kldaniels@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Students will explore and participate 

in using various art mediums. 

Individual and club art will be main 

goals. 

Student Government Association Sontag amsontag@wsfcs.k12.nc.us MCF students only

Students sign up to run for officer 

positions.  The student body votes to 

elect the officers.  

Student Council Association Weavil Klweavil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

Student Council is a club that that 

does a lot of what community service 

and promotes activities around the 

school.

Youth and Government Weavil Klweavil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

This is a mock government in where 

students can be a part of legislation or 

judicial branches of the government 

and learn hands on how they work.  

This club has an overnight field trip in 

Raleigh in February to put it all 

together.
Crosby Scholars Dexter Felder dfelder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only College access program. 
Crosby Scholars Carl Glenn clglenn@wsfcs.k12.nc.us MCF students only College access program. 

YMCA Black / or  Latina X Achievers Carl Glenn clglenn@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students College access program with YMCA..

Poetry Club James C. Green jcgreen@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The Poetry Club incorporates the 

three poetry competitions and the 

simple joy of writing/reading poetry. 

We concentrate first on Poetry Out 

Loud which is a national competition. 

Students select poems to interpret, 

learn and recite. Next, there is Poet 

Laureate. Students write and perform 

their own poems. Poetry Slam is the 

final one. It is sponsored by Forsyth 

Tech. Students, rap, read, and/or 

recite their poems.

mailto:amsontag@wsfcs.k12.nc.us
mailto:dfelder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us


Multicultural Club James C. Green jcgreen@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The Multicultural Club focuses on 

learning the traditions associated with 

various countries. We study their 

dress, holidays, food, government, 

etc. 

A Cappella James C. Green jcgreen@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

We learn to sing songs without the 

use of music. This is an intense, 

practice oriented club that started its 

path to "glory" last year. We 

anticipate having at least one concert 

this year.

College Success Club Sluder adsluder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

In College Success we share the 

challenges faced in college classes and 

support each other in identifying 

strategies to increase academic 

success.  This club offers peer support 

and faculty guidance.  

The Achievers Phillip Mullis pmullis@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The Achievers is an academic 

achievement and career development 

program for students in middle and 

high schools. The purpose is to help 

teens set and pursue high educational 

and career goals resulting in high 

school graduation and acceptance 

into an institution of higher learning 

and successful entry into a career of 

their choosing. Achievers meets once 

per month from 11:45-12:45 at 

Middle College or possibly another 

location if we outgrow our MCF 

classroom.

Science Olympiad Team Alison Wright alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us ECF students only

Bring your science skills to our team! 

We'll participate in the Science 

Olympiad regional tournament at 

Wake Forest in February.



Eco Club Alison Wright alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

If you care about the environment, 

join us to talk about problems and 

solutions. We'll take our love for the 

Earth into the field with clean-ups and 

other environmentally focused 

activities.

Running Club Alison Wright alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Running Club will start up in 

September when the weather is 

milder. Stay tuned!

Ciencia Para Todos (Science For All) Andrea Marckel ammarckel@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Ciencia Para Todos (Science For All) 

will  have a focus on science and 

health-related intitiatives. Science as a 

broad term! We will work to make 

science more accessible, discuss 

issues within the two fields, and plan 

projects for our community. 

Spanish Club Lourdes lmpagan@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The Spanish Club works toward the 

goal of promoting and understanding 

the Spanish language and the various 

cultures among the students of Early 

College and Middle College of Forsyth 

County.  

Video Game Club McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Video game club will offer students 

the opportunity to play competetive 

multiplayer games including Super 

Smash Bros., Mario Kart, as well as 

others. 



Guitar Club Phillip Mullis pmullis@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

Whether you you've never played 

(but want to) or have prior 

experience, Guitar Club is the place to 

learn, share songs and techniques, 

and generally enjoy the endless, 

creative fun that comes with learning 

to play guitar. You do not have to 

have a guitar, but as time progresses, 

you will want to bring one. Mr. Mullis 

can offer advice on what to buy and 

where to buy if you choose to 

purchase a guitar.

Dance Club Lourdes Pagan lmpagan@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The Dance Club is a collaborative and 

unique group which uses the art of 

dance to promote leadership, 

teamwork, and creativity.

MCF Art Club Amanda Sontag amsontag@wsfcs.k12.nc.us MCF students only

Have a creative side? Come join us in 

art club and help us make our school 

a more fun and colorful environment! 

:) See Mrs. Sontag for details!

CRU Club (Forsyth Tech Club) Jonathan Walker jwalker@forsythtech.edu Both ECF and MCF students

 We are a local Christian group 

associated with an international 

organization that serves our 

members, the Forsyth Tech 

community, and the world. 

Film Club McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us Both ECF and MCF students

The club’s focus is on the study of film 

in different time periods by different 

directors. We will watch different 

genres of films with various directors.

mailto:amsontag@wsfcs.k12.nc.us
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